
wheie the patient is very octne. One ', l . .TM lifrrtrtt.- - poor .(.' nr il a crea- -
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' A CONTRAST. '
;

LL nations. Iroin the runuteat agon, have bad ships,

i !jul Culuuibus only found out the way to Amefica.

fiei re the time ot the gruat Spanibh uaii:ator, people
were only enabled to paddle about the thurea. so

with the Lite Meditiue. It is but two thort year
aince'l first ventured upon-a- unknown ocean, and I
diHCOvered the pi;Cioua object I , a in sfareh ot-- ..

htalth. Vegetable uiedicuie were indeed known

when I commenced my search, but their ue was not
By the use of them, I nave not only pawed from the
dejected invalid, to the halo, hearty and active man of

bumneM, but comparatively speaking, 1 have renewed
my youth. I can thus, with confidence in my own

advise with my fellow-cititen- s. Doc the'
reader want proof thai the VEGETABLE UFfi.ME- -

fit.

Tka ,!tn'inii m an ritract from a forthcoming work

of Dr. Petcre, the diecovererof the celebrated ,
Vfege-tab- le

Anti llilioua Pilla"
II EUH. wealth, and enjovmenl, are ui uiree

prime obiecU of ltk. The two jormer are only sougm

at a mean to obtain the Utter. Mao aeeka lur weaitn

i a oiean of enjoyment But vain i Mich puwuit
witiiout Uie poweaion of health. Without bodily vigor

and ttrength, neither the phytical nor the mentalnei
ther .the inner nor the outwaro man ui capauie oi
achievement,

' whether tof wealth or of enjoyment-M- en

Mm in 'corf in iaiuf aound mind in a anund

body i the me qua win the absolute requiite--- r
an effiripnt pffoft in the attainment 61 human ende.

rTha ffiffta piiytrBttiverbotrf ihe Wy jb foebK tUn l

ia Uie mind active to little purpose. Enjoyment ia not

there; and Uie finest laid plan are rendered abortive
by tbe bttered cooditMrof our tenement oi ciay.

But say that a man could obtain wealth that be could

acquire the gold of Ophir, nd bting home all the trea-aur-

of the mines of Golconda, yet without health,
where would be hit happiness 1 tie would be misera
ble in tliemidtof bisgoldand his diamonds; he would

pine away in wrctchedries and despair; and he would

exclaim with the wise man of old, "All i vanity ind

aing. No great, indeed, oaa tneir emcacy invariaoiy
loatheafrfJinTanbTrS atariceTy Tea -

, TUG AMERICAN BOY.

Fattier look upon that flay,
How gracefully it Hie;

TboK prcttjr stripes they seem Ui be
A rainbow m the skie.

It is our country' flag, my son,
; And proudly drinks the light,"","-"- ""

O'er oceaa't wave in foreign climes,
A symbol of our might.

FaUier whit fearful noise w tha',
Lke thundering of the clow! I

Why do the people wtv their Uu,
And ruh along la crowda!"

It in t he voico of giynjinflu. I
. - The glad thouf of liie free, . "This i the day to memory dear

T freedom'! Jubilee. '

', I wish that I wa now i man,
I'd fire my caanon too, --

' And cheer as loudly the rest
But, Hither, why don t you V v

I'm getting old and weak but still
ftly heart i big with joy ;

I've witnessed many a day. like lhi
hou ye lobdroy imy-- ' , ,

Hurrah I (or freedom! Jubilee !

Gid bless our nativ e land ;
And may 1 live to bold the sword

'
Of freedom in my hnd f

Well done, my boy grow up and love
The land that gave ym birth ; '

A home where Froedom love to dwell r
I paradise on earth.

I THINK OF THEE.
'

, ., ft . t. Hut
i

I think of thee at eening'i calm, .

And in night' aou hour,
Wbl all around ia eufUy huab'd,

A by a ape) I at power;
Wbco gleawf eluUhood' joymi day-Co- m

thronging round my heart;, -

Aim! dream ot hope and love are there
. That will (tot au. depart I, " '

Oh, oft in memory thrill tgtm
Tbr witcbin? nonle and lone

Swet a Uie wind-liar- p echoed ay '
10 mine in uniaoa.

lA;em1dilieepoLaa.iiery doer
'--

TiJI.thoa wert hr from me :

But now tnou'rt wee in my thought,. to
lay cream are all or theo.

think of tlma at morn, and tmidnt -

o Tie "orld bewtl'leted tbronu.
Where Pleasure wake her every jvilo,

Ah4 Hope hex yrea mmgi
And dniii(( thou art ttli the note.

A once tbiu wert lo ote,
My heart from earth' cold mockery

Exulting turn to thee f

ntwerAwd'ten!yT
Thou e t to me ht gi veo,

U on my hetrV'a M unvarying page"
' A 'twere wrtji diamond graven.

Cut tbou art chang'dl lh BomtB of llupa
On hfe'i blfik wmte tre ct r

And earth h but We joy Ibr me
nr raw t --

"mm.

VARIETY.
""Boundary JAnt. Th billowing ere, taken
from IV. Fntnklio' Almanac, publiaheir- - m HSi,
one yeir after the conclusion. of the Treaty of
Peace, h poeiViifl of lli Nurtb-eaete-

bitriig'frtHifTTni!'m)i''t'iwl nafr'Pf- - Tftarm-nirjf- t

bu been recent I) cloiined by the Aiuericau author- -

From tha aoaree f Bt Croix, the State to Mne,
Due north lo Um highland, fimt draw a nt'ht tine ;
Then aextwurd along Utoeo highland extended,
Tv tliir'iBHith of tt atreatiM with St.- - ljiwrvma are

bl oled j .
Thi o let tt proceed, till 4t hu-m- i in iu couVae, I

Coniiecticjt River' north- - etenmiBt aourkiuj.
Then dowa the eaid river7uiitii H arrive '
Atderreawof Nurtb Latitude, fbrtv and five:
Than went ward, through Woodland, a linw let it mako t
l"J4Ltlw.ih ret tream ftvui CuiUnuaUka- .-

' '-

:,4
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DICINEa ire suitable to ni own case i i nave on aie
at my office, 3)7, Broadway, hundreda of letter, trom

some of the most respectable citizen of thw my native
land, voluntarily olfcred in testimony of ijievirtye. of,
A (iOC)D VEtiETABLE MEDICINE."

Person whose constitution have been nearly ruined
by the mineral preparation of the day,
will bear me witness, that the Lite Medicines, and

ucb only, ire the troe course to permanent good health.

yuni jHurrAv

General rtmarl relative to ftlofatUfe-pil- U

- and Phtrnxx Bitttr$.

These uiedkine have long been fcmrvnrand--pp- r

ciated, for their extraordinary and immediate powera

of restoring perfect health, to person uffering under
nearly every kind of disease to which tbe human frame
is liable.- -

In many hundreda ofcertificated instances, they bava
even rescued sufferer from the very verge of an un-

timely grave, alter all the deceptive nostrum of the
day had utterly failed; and to many thousand they
have permanently secured that uniform enjoyment of

health, without which life itself ia but a partial blea--
i

1

than miraculous to those who were unacquainted with
the beautifully philosophical principle upon which
ffieyTire6tilpwnol!d7and upon whichlhey consequent-lya- ct

It wai to their mtnitest tod entible action in

dowing them with renewed tone and vigor, that they J

were indebted Tbr "their na me, which t bestowed up- - l

on them at Uie spontaneous request of several individual

whose live they have obviously aaved.
The proprietor rejoice in the opportunity .afforded

by the universal diflumon of the daily press, for placing
his VKUfc l ABLB JU B 1'ILLH Within me xnowledire
and fetch Of every Individual in ttieicommunily. Un

like tbe boat ot pernicious autckertee, wmcb boast ot
vegeuble mgredientav r wirelr-an- o

soey ttgetatile, and contain neither Mercury, Anti
mony, Arsenic, nor any ouver mineral, in any lorm
whatever. They are eot.rely composed of exlracta
from rare and powcrfitt pltnta, the virtue of which,
though long known to several Indian tribe, and recenU
ly to some eminent pharmaceutical chemist, are alto
gether unknown to Uie ignorant pretender to medical
science ; ind were never I afore" administered in to typv
pily efhcteiou a combination.

Their first operation ia to lootoh Irom the coata of the
stoniacb tnd bowela, the various impuriuee and crud-- ,

tiea constant) v ettlinr around them: and to remove
(lie hat.e tied Tree wliich collect in the convolution
the small intcstinea Other medicine only partially
cleanse these, and leaye such collected masse behind,
as to produce habitual costivenes, with all it train of
evils, or sudden diarrhra, with ita imminent danger.
Thit fact ia well known all regultr inttomtsts, who'
examine the human bowel after death: and hence the
oreiudice of 4hese well informed men against
medicine of the aire. The second effect of the VEGE
TABLE LIFE PILLS is to cleanse the kidneys and
the bladder, and by tl is mean, the tiver and the lungs,
the healthful action of which entirelydependa upon the
regularity of the urinary organa. Tbe blood, which
takes ita red color from the agency of the liver and the
lungs before it passe into the heart, being thu purified
by them, ndT nourished by. food coming from a clean
stomach, Courses freely through the vein, ran wa eve
ry part of the system, and triumphantly mount the ban-

ner of health iu the blooming cheek. ;
' '

human diseases, to which the Vegetable Life Pills are
VettKWWt1nfiff

DynpeptM, by thoroughly cleanaing the first and se-
cond stomachs, and creating a flow of pure hetltby bile,
instead of the stale and acrid kind ; Flatulency, p.
nitation of the I lean, "Loss of Appetite, Heart-burn- , and
llead-ach- Resilessneaa, Anxiety . Lanruor
tnd Melancholy, which are the general ymptomof
iyspepi, win vanwn, as a natural consequence of ita
cuxevJCostiveneaa, by cleansbig the- - whole length of
the intestinea with a ail vent pmcesa, and without vm

lence t til viplentmjrgealeaaU.a bower enstrre wrth
m tyro dayaiiTrhata and ?hote; pr rettjng theT.
sliarp acrid ffuida by w hicb tbeie coiiipiainU are occ.
sioncd, and by promoting the digestive secrerjoo of tha
mucu mismbrane. Fevers of all kinds, by reslorinir

puimiowi to a Trgniar circuiauon, tnrougn wtlich the
processor perspiration in some cases, and the thorough
nlutionof all intestinal obstruction in other. The "

LIFE PILLS have been known to cure Rheumatism
permtneritly toTlhrW weeta,"tndGoUt in bt If that time,
by removing local inflammation from the muscle nd
ligaments of the joint. Dropsies of all kinds, by free- -
mg and strengthening tbe kidney tud bladder; thcy
opersie mosi aengiuiuiiy on tnese important organa,
and hence have ever been found a certain remedy for
tho worst eases of Gravel. A Ion, Worm, by dislodging
from Uie turning of the bowel the alimy matter to
wliich these creature adhere ; Asthma and Consump-
tion, by relieving Uie air vessels of the lungs from the
mueiw, which even slight colds will occasion, which, tf
not removed, becomes hardened, tnd produce those
dreadful disease. Scurvy, Ulcere, and Inveterate
Sore, by the perfect nurilv which these I .its P.M.
lo the blood, and all the humors : Scorbutic Eruption.
and Bad Comolexions. b. their sltprai '

occt(iiofit aIt Eruptive complaints, (Sallow, Cloudy, and "

oUier dimgreeable Complexiona , Tbe use of these
rilla, tor a very chort time, will effoct in entire core of
sMnriitwo.'ErprsKh Improvement in

m

the Clearness of the tkin. Common Coldt tnd Inflit-enz- a,

will ilwtya be cured by one dte,r by two, even
in Uie worst case. Pile, a a remedy for thia most
distressing and obstinate malady, Uie Vegetable Life
.PjUdere e distinct aad emphatic wsommcndetion.
it well known lo huudrada in tlu city, that h Pr
prietor of these invaluable. Pill, waa himself afflicted
with tbia complaint for upwards of thirty-fiv- a yetrt,
tnd that be tried iq vain avery remedy prescribed with-
in the whole compsa of tha Materia Medics. He,
however, at length, tued the medicine which he now
oflbra to tha publio, and be waa cored in a very abort
time, after bia recovery bad been pronounced not only
improbable, but absolutely impoastblo, by any human

VTCWTMar

vexntion of spirit:; Hi limbs are racked with pain,
andircannoTrgbrffapwnrte-irgone- , ind he

his food; his stomach is oppressed with nuea,and be

turns I'cjiningaway l Uie bminueeota munincent rro
vulence. lie would give an ne is worin-Ds- y, bii-u-

world.ifiiehad u-f-or Uie poor, but hea'thy man'sappetite
Please giveme," said i hungry wretcn.taf weaitny,

feeble man Please give me sixpence to fuy me a

morsel of iW ; 1 am almdst atarved U
" I would eive a thousand dollars for your appetite,"
id the rich man, at he handed the hungry one I dollar.

Of so much importance ihealth to the enjoyment
of life! -

Bui whereto, metlnnk i hear the reader ask, sub-

serves thif homily od to plain trkl htcknied a subject !

Do we not all know the value of health 1 Do w not
I ail attend of-t-

be chief, if .mat

concerns of our aiortal existence t I)o we not employ
the means to attain and preserve itl : Vo we not lay
out money do we not fee physicians- - do we not follow

their advice do we not wllow their prescriptions
Trie most true - gentle resder, IhoU dost all things,.!

we dare siy, and more. Still, we cannot believe our
homily on health to be altogether. uoflCceAary. As in

..nii,.l- - ui ill nKii' ia il .MilM-- it tA- tlSVSV
r. ict, ,i f v v. - - - r

luie, and precept upon precept" Mn in health forgrt'
that they may be ai.k ; and men in aicknesa do not all
wava employ the most judicious meant to ittain hetlth.

Very true, Doctor men do not a you eay,-eiw-

purso thvnptie Toad trr hewrthrNirwrl knnvre. aome
people who sre alwsy dosing themselves with physic,

snd running to uie doctors and pntnecaries every nay
of their live. They take, I verily believe, a cart load

of drugs in a year, and yet they are not well alter ait.
IH vou know the reaaon4 - j -
Why, yea, in my opinion, there are two reaaona. In

the first place, they like too much medicine, and in (he
second, they do not take the ritrht kfod. 1 used to make

the same mistake. But lately thtt i to say fr two
or three years past I vr hitajpan better plan. Itake
Dr. Peurs't Vegetoble Biliou Pills, and 1 durive more
benefit from one dolitr laid out in them, than I used in

paying titty in any former pursuit of health, betide sa

ving a world gf nausea loddu-Liis- l In swallowing an en-

ormous quantity of medicines. LoyouknowDr.Petera!
V.it itfcill

I "And have you ever taken bi medicine I" "

iVUJlsyei. I were a blockhead ebie.H - -
dertake to iDehujt-- 3 reguUte Uie liumau machine,'
without sBtiiuch at knowin? of what parte it conawta.
arid IwVi Iticy .are" put .teUio."" They aay" he''under
stsnds anatomy and phyaiology, I think you call them;
and ia a familiar with botany and chemistry a I am
with the road to mill." -

Vou are riirht informed. Dr. Peter i no empiric
lie does not undertake what he doe not understand.
lie whs regularly bred to the healing art lie baa
spent year in t4t acquisition of knowledge; h baade-- 4
voted himself Ui the study of the human Ira me, and the
disrate to which It it tulijeet, and now b ts applying
bi acquiaitiooa to the relief of aufleridg huminity.

He. does --avt put. forth:. .the.abtmrdcbturijiO" OttCfl" d-- 1

tarieed'bthf 'm . Cn'tori' bf
that of curing all diseases with a tingle prescription !

Such a pretence he would deem about a difficult to
jv.al.qw. alo Xakaulha nustruina ot Itwse who- put H

tirth. There t no such medicine. There ia not, and
never was, a sanaee for aU dieeasea.

aiuota'nua pretend lo no such miracle. But what
is infinitely better, ihey effect whatever they Undertake.
They keep the word Of promise to the stomach, tod the
prim ta which they make to the ear ind eye.

And that indeed it no alight recommendation. Nor
are the complaints to which- - these Pills are adapted few
nor tar between. The disorders arising from a morbid
state of the Bile are, unfortunately, many distressing
and fatal. A large proportion of all tie (evert, espe-
cially at the South and in the marshy distritfa, are
owing to this cause, from the distressing ague and fe-

ver, weich almost shake asunder life and limb, to the
fearful " Yellow Jack," which seldom quit bis victim
without asundering ami and body a he take bi leave.

Conversant from hit previous practice, with disease.
in all it form, which originates of the disorder of the
Bile, Dr. Petert was brvt led to employ bis knowledge

tiou of lu tablpn foil of water, mr-.- te r
an infant in the following d"M " -- a n f. i ..M .. ..
IWU UtHJIO Ull lur CJOJU lluin OI( l f
ypnrsof sjjp, hull' a pill and from five to wn

TIIK l'lI'd'.NIX IUTTLUS are so call. d, '
thev poNKss the po'vet of restoring t!ie exptrm ...
of health, to I glowing if?of throtii'U.Kjt Uie
tion, as the I'liu-ni- is said to be rsUirfd to .

'

the antics of iuown dissolution. The PLa-o- i

are entirely vegetable, compared of roota tuund ,,

rertaiu parts ot Uie western country, which will n
My, cur Fevera and Ague'a of all kmda; w,; "
fail to eradicate entirely all the effect of Mercury '
finitely sooner than tha moat powertul prejwira!;.!l '

Sarsananlla. and will immediately cure Uie dt i.L
lion of .Blood to, the Iload; never fitil in Uie s cV

incident to young remles: ind will be found a com
remedy in all case of nervous debility and
of Uie most impaired; constitution!. A a remerf, i
Chronic and Inflammatory Rhcumatiam, tha etLcin sthe Phoenix Bitter will be demonstrated by Ui
a (ingle bottle. The usual dose of Uiese bitter a k,

f wine gifts, full, in water or wine, and tins qm0.
may be taken Iwo or tbree time a day, ahou,t hlf ,,
hour before meals, or a lea quantity may be tali -
all time. To hose who are afflicted with indigo
after meals, these Bitten will prove invaluable, aatlin
very greatly increase the action of the principal
ra, ncip mem 10 penorm ineir luncuona.andeiiaUeU.
stomach to due barge into the bowela whatever off

live. Tho indigestion is easily and speedily remorftl

aei being aleanaed, uWiUoi (Militated, and fWrJ,
oi body and energy of mind are the happy result
For farther partieulsr of MOFFAT'S LIFE PluT

nd PlNlX BITTERS, apply at Mr. MoffkiW
No. 367 Broadway, New York, where the Pill cu
obtained for 25 cents, 60 cents, or fl per box ; and tk
Bitter tor 1 or $2 per bottle. OCT Numerou terti.
ficates of tbe wohdeiful efficacy of both, may be tW
inspected. ,' ;',,.

In tome obstinate and complicated case of ehmm.
and Inflammatory Rheumatism, Liver Complaiott, p.
ver amr Ague, iryspepeia,- - ntsyv nievinjuries fn;
theTiBtrTif Mercirrquln1deTnd other diseatoa of ks
tandmg, it may be found necessary to take both n.

Life Pithe and tbe Phojnix Bittera, in the doses btibsi
recommehded. :

N. E These Pill and the Bitter will rot TI

cury out of the system infinitoly faster than the bra
preptrttionaV Saraaparilla.and are a ccrtaia remeej
ior uie running oi oioou 10 uie neaa, or an violent aetf- -
ache, tic douloureux, die AU peraon who are pr-
edisposed to apoplexy, palsy, lie., should never be wok-o-

the Lit Pill or the Bitter, for one dose in tint
will save lite. Ihey equalise tbe circulation of tU
blood, draw all pressure from tbe bead, restore pen
ration, knd throw off every Impurity by the pom a!

me tain. .

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Person using the Life Medicine, are advised tottb

the Pilla at night in sufficient Quantities to ooerttetw
or three time on tha bowel fn the course of the ant

'

day. Also, take a il of tbe Bitten btlfit
hour before each meal. For those of a delicate art,
feebled constitutioo.balf the quantity may ha auflkirat..... ,:, .,

(ttr French, German, and Spanish direction, antl
obtained on application at the office, 367 Broadway.

(7 A liberal deduction made to thooe.who pureix
toaell agaiB, All po. ttd tetter win reCcTve Mi'

idiate attention. .
".

The above Medicines may be hkd of

MeMTaV Crew & Boger, In thia Town,

who are Aengta for the same.
Salisbury, March 28, 1839. Cm

wEwPiRra.
E. BIRCKIIEAD d 6. UTZMAN,

having entered intolrtnerabip hi the

- TINNING AND COPPERSItnTi
- STOIITSOO.

WOULD respeetrully announce to their frieodi sad

generally, that it is thai. Int-nii- m

keep constantly on hand and "fer atleiH targe' la tt
tensive assortment of

Tin NVateaCoerSVVlUt
nd, in short, almost every article in the above brtst.

e that can be manufactured ia thia country.
Their Shop iaeituated on Main-stre- et, between Mean

w uogera, and J. fit W. Murphy'e etore.
-- 1 N.- from a distance for work will be pose- -

tually attended tn.- y; Maretr7TI939:

fpiIE Subacriber having located himself in tbt ten
of Condori, would now offer bia aer vices to 6

Public, as an --. - , --
.

Ornanicntal and Sifjn Paitifrr.
lie fhtiera bimaelTiibaiTiuTTong expem in the
Buainesa, and tbe specimen of work he baa execute!

in bi line, will be a aufficient recommendation.
- He will alto auend to any call made on hia it tbt

HOUSE PAINTING BUSINESS, '

nd ff confident be can give atlisftction to all who sJ
employ him. - -

!

The Public, ia respectfully requested to call iml
courage him, aa he ia determined to execute ill a t

Committed to him in tbe beat puMhle maoner. ,

OCT Alan, Painting and Trimming all lundtol C-

riagea, done with ncatnea tod despatch.
i. W. RAI-NE-

Concord, N. C-- Mircb 21, im . tf

SAltitH Ut3 U V U ik C 11 8.

t --
-

TTTE KACES bvertte &lisouiy roii"rsc,:intr
on Tuetday tht 21. ofMty, and coots

four day. .. . , ., .. .
Hrit Ary. Sweepetaka for tbree year old rdtitat

and fillies, mile beat entrance 30, half jurfciu T

be kept open until evening before the race.
' Second Z)y. Associauoo Pyrae, l50--m-ie b11

free for any thing.
TW Jay. Aitmelah'ea Vurm, jOn-- Ua Ft.

heats, free for any thing, except tbe winner at w
preceding day jh

Fourth My.-Pu- rae. 10fl. added to tbe nun1
and gate money ot the week mile ht haadictf'
free for any thing.

Entrtoce on each af the puree day will be 10 fj
cent on the amount in stake uvhicb, it t believed,

be more In each case than above stated, but by os
less., Tbe track wUI ha put m good tita
Aasocittioo promise the trictet attention to orH- -

- r - ; BY TUE MANAGLR
April 4, 1839. V ... . ,( ,
To Tlanoua and Ilrick fakers

. THE SUBSCRIBERS

ARE wanting 100.000 flrir, and will rceeirt r
for making tbe same, directed at lif t '

The soil for making the Brick ia good, and U"'
Tun bet in abundance immediately at tha place, aw

ttu will be ready when the Job i completed.

Will also receive proposals for putlinff P thJf
kytbelW. FULTON -

WaH-shr- vn Anril 111 1WB1 '
a J i. I.J . L - lmi wnt'A

lure who fwt to tu owr nnw wtM gruvi
lti.nr.

A poor married man if a creature who bat Lb

i h. hi to the gniid-tloiie- .

A 4jeiern paper says; we atop the fre to
(hat a jirftt baa broken out 10 the woods,

aud it ia hkely to do much damage. -

'
m:v iisTAi!Lisii.iii:NT,

IN JlOCKSVILLE, DA VIET COUNTY.

THOMASFOSTER
.STORMS the public that he baa removed from hie

drmer stand, to bit new buildings on the public
square, in the Town of MocksviJIc, where he will con

tiniie to keep a HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT. ,

Hi llouxe ia rouiny tod comrnodoua ; attached to
which are six comfortable Office for geotleinen of the
Bar. all convenient to the Court House, The eubscri--he- r

pledge himself to the most diligent exertions, to ;

give satisfaction to aucb a may call on hi in. Ilia Ta-
ble, Bar and Stables are provided in the
tiiat tlie country will aflUd, and bis servant are faith-t- ut

and prompt.
'

Fb.H.l. 74--tf

Heath Tract.
V riiUF. HEATH TRACT, containing aix

ft ? hundred Acre of Land,ituated about

V'i'W' mt milea Et of Ijexington, Davidran Co.

m4n the load leading from Lexington to
.yvUtMne ia now offcre fc N)e.
TlWre are about DK) acre improved, and 600 id

Wond and Tl'i.be.
TU Tract m located in a very . -- J

and i peculiarly adapted to arming. It ha on it a
. an Orchard, and a roud Meadow. And Hide- -

pendent of thtadvantagea71lie proepec'l tr"
UoUL m uouUeationable, a n or two

CiOLII VKI.i,
liave already beo opened, and aoroe very ritk ore,

froiii HifU. :

The celebrate fonre Gold Mine, i tituated a few

hundred yard touth of it ; and according to the direc-

tion of the Vein ot that Mine, they mut neceaaanly
pan Uirougb a partV thin Tract

Any penua wialung to view the premiae or get a

more mrut-eertptft- will call no Kigdon Wad"
worth, w who Will give the in for-

niatioa ; or any prrnffl. Yt')ihuir; Ui etmtrtrt for Uie iue,
will call on Dr. Amain, . luxury ; or addreaa a llur

the 8uhtriher, Trenton Font Office, Jne Co. N.C.
W.tl. iL lir.Alli.

Feb. 21, 1K. tf

iOoVw alVVis.
SUMMER will be cotnitic before long,

boom art not yet pointed i

painuauooii are cheap, and lahor Coet alimwt nothing.
I thank the ciliu-- n of tin place,. and the (urrounding
cooolry lor Uie very liberal patronage ty have bere--

tiwm, hope to merit a continuance ot Uie tame.
1 will aay to all who desire to have painting .done,

and niay call on me, that it aha II be executed in the meet
improved atyle, and that no pain shall be apared on my
part to gw aateMaeiieav jr

.Any oae wiehing lo have painting suna, Win alwaya
find me in Saliabory, unlee aecesxarily atwnt on trnw--

N. B. All order from a distance, directed w m in
hahkbury will b- - puocloallr attended Ui. '

Jaauary 21, lW. - tf

'Vo Owners ot MiUs.
IIIE Huhacriber baa an imptotiplrnt Sfindlr tut
i- Mill, by which, a mill will do much better than '

with the uauJ braa of Spindly It M as eonetnietM
trnf vf"iwkiA killin ttij myajjn any man- -

wtyt to preserve its balance, and of course there u au
rubbing of tbe atone. . . :

i ihuia, by.ihit iioprovcdSpiAille tha shidc --water.
will da at lea one-thi- more buwneaa, and the meal
of superior quality. t

Any person wwhir.g o use one of these, Spindles,
rosy obtain one of mo by making application, (with'
in a short too') to the Hubscriber at Vurksville. Davie
Co. N. C I think the prnbable coat will not exceed

:I0 lor the Patent iJ Hpimlle ready for use,
CoC Wm. F. ftiilly siid 'tUi. Foster, in the vieinitv

of Uockaville, hate recently tried Uie improved 8pin.?

sie, ana are atgaiy pieascu wiui n.
L; M. OILBKRT;

WorJoko:
VLL person- - rndebtrt ta the' Subscribers, either by

or Biok account on the ii9tb day of April
nextara most rtwuectfully mfurmed Uiat suit will be
cowBMocvd npau them aofvas previoualy arranged. ::

Aa trust our friend wilt lake ao exception ta tbia
course, a neceatity comae! o to the without
discrtiumation. W1IEE1XR 4. BURNS.

balisbury, Ft. 21, 139. tf

Ciurlickr'ii Sanative.
'pilE Rub-- f ibet having received an Agency lo sell
1. Uie above Miuiimv and aim, tbe Medicine, low

oilers it for aale at theatirew prUce.
: . , JOiiEPII HAINES,

Fulton, March W, lsaj). ' tf.

Goelicke'i Matchless Sana life.
V QUANTITY of tbe above valuable Medicine on

band, and for aale at the Pust-OlS- at County
II I . I ' t M 1

'--

; xmsv si. vwiM'yTV'
By JOHN LUXN. Agent

;titwu.

1'ourlb aud laaL Call I
'PIIE undersigned aau'a appeals io those inilobtexfto
J. bun on account ot tbe Western Carolinian in any

way, to come forward and pay. Il ia out ot the ques-

tion for htm to wail or be put ofT any longer : hi oecet-wt-

arc pressing ; he hs wsited years, with a great
jiHVsyyaad ItirUtur itulpeoc ottwr than the law wiR
aTldwVctnlsKWjptfe'lL. f aeUTtfuieut 'tsit'made in Uie"

present or ensuing inooth. J. W. HAMPTON. .
Jan. 3, 1SJMI. - - If

1Y Watbct AVauVcA.
FIRST-RA-TE B.VRBER, who can come well

V recommended, (none other need apply.) can have
BMtsA aumliiy at tha SAIiIMKUKY lliriTI.

. tblutfmry, Aprd yifll.
MoflliCs Fills and Bitter
'pHE LIFE CIY1NG PILLS AND PIKXMX

B1TTKKH, au and ao mucn used by

tbe atBicted u every part of Uie country, n now re--
eejved aae sx sal.i by we Subncribers.

CRE8d 4. liOGEH, Agent.
p. a See advertmemeiit April 4, --Jit tl

Mi llM4titfsijt1
1 4N'i'FACTUBJ.NG COMPANY,

ivl. wsIkw to etnploy five or x good,
rmpectable (aaailiesot girls to work ia
their Ftctonr Sptaners, Weaver, &.&

Nusw sot Utuae af gsesf cWwcisr aeesl apply. Appli-ceti- o

ju be aasde la J. O. CAULVS, Ageat
UxaTVoa, lisrch iS 1S36A. tf

" .
To Cmtpt air rV Buma1 teat ior dow

Caraeatera, capaele oi dussg cwmatoa plain work, of
tuber aadastriiMM babita, m ghl ind emptnymes and
liberal wages in tha Migbbcahood of Fiyetixiville, N. C.

oriI l 18. .1., Si

j'T'. vUMfimmtammm tuaoata snw I'm--

lenca Feastalf at umetiiig. J siaibau aidled up to
. Prudence artor meeting arul aba kind a tidied off.

v- .- - lie weot ..cJoattf and axwl hot if ali wwM.snp
theerook o' hi elbow. She rewijved alia could
and nlumaed her arm riirht around hia'o. Juoa.

ml eiperiem-- e nf the preparattrm of niWicmtrwhichthe fluids thtt Teed the akin, the mot bid" atate of which

W a . t i . ,M,"",fcV- '

than tslt all oterishan I said be liked lha text.
tWk, and ye slmll find," was pn-tt-

y g,4 read-in- .
Prurience bintnd llit " Atk and e tliall re-

ceive," waa better 'Jonathan thought au io, but
(hit atiug was a puzzl. A follow w i apt to get
into a rmrl when ha axed, and anarliii wtru't no
Inn. Prudunca guesand atrawberriea and cream
were elicit ' Jonathan thought they waru'lso alick

a Pru'a lia. "Now don't," said Fiu, and aha

give Jonathan' arm an involmtary hng. lie
waa a wt tie stsneu, out imiugtii nia ianu wanted
aoma female kelp to look after tbe bouse. Pra
knew ho to make rale fo"d bread. M Now di't,'

.
aaid Pro. "If I aliould," taid Jon'han,"Now

-- don't," aaid rntr-- ti May law aoiU't.tud JtUt- -

than ahuck all over, and Prudence replied, "Il'yoo
be coming that game, you d better tell father.
"That ia jiat what I want," aaid Jormiban ; and in
three week Jottathan and Prudence "were my old

aid tny old woiruui." ,

' A profitablt Jari'acM. Wa umloratand that an
indivwlu- -l in Itu'i town any bs has nuide fifteen
hundred dollar by attending to hi own business

" tvuudrad tvorav-lr-- aetting- - oifwr pAuadeV
' " T "' ""ajors). ; -

" ,hia aurrty ia good bu-iii- asxl pay well,

Nnd at prcacnt i not overdooa. II ritorer."
; Airrrr ee it aa, Ctr. Mr. J .bo Ayrention

lately kd ta the alter in l"hild. lphia. Mi Rboda
Ciraywia after a continued courtship of thirty. four

--jrjra. ,, I qui iua Hi Tttal rimy mi flimf. s m iiy

tick to H- -

. A fashionable lady being aked bow ahe liked
the dinner, given at a distuiguialied poet's replied

"thua " Tbo diuucr ' waa cxplenoVd, but my seat
wax ao pie mote tront the otqknack, that 1 could

. not ratiiy my appetite, aud the frkled ctver--

rie had aucb a delect no my bead, tliat I bad a mo.
tioa to lave tbe table, but Mr. gave meotii4
hartshorn, rf4ved in water, which bereaved uto."

rkJudJpkid Atr. - .

Tbe last Ciuie of absence ot mind, ia that of an
ibtur who copied from psipor was of hi own

and needed wrelcbwd altempt at U- -

Tbe field of Waterlov ia now cultivated Hl

beet rout eugar "Not aaid '

punster, tor here tbe French were emcttlfhcuiem.9
' 3ltis ' lrlajM. The Little Rock Timee

wy: V4' have ne ttewa the mal ctmtraetor
JUi rMtitway aod the foraee are ld oa mail fur

lart txjHt. aad mt -- i (peeled."

should prove efficacious io tbia large class of disease;
which should should relieve the aching and dixty head,
and restore the nauseated and loathing itonitch, tl the
anna: Jt11na.thaA.4t prayvoted, thaw.
which are ao apt to follow from their imprudent neglect

Fur thia purpose ha prepared, with muck eare and a
j nut adaptation to the purpose, the Vegetable Bilwut
Pills, which he ia happy tossy, from long experience

and the abundant teatimony ofthose wljQ.ha.y.e, employed
them have answered, more thaa intwered Us inost

It ia not hia own mere assertion that you are called
upon to believe. Il it not tbe ipsa dixit of any tingle
man thongb he waa aj great it Galen or Hippocrates

that you are to pia your faith upon. Neither al-
though it ia aaid ia the sacred volume thtt " by the
mouth of two or three witnesses shall ill thing be

are you to believe in so snisll a number
only? A clrmd nt Witnea... " l laE-- a j.'"' Thy

re too numenni to be easily overlooked ; they are too
intelligent to be carelessly ties rd; they tr too rero,
Uble w be slightly regarded. L

Believing tbe spanUrMNsr testimony of those whose
expenfnee ia the, beat of the irulh they aavert . Dr.
Peter has thrown tegether in the following psgea, t
few of the many hundieda of tevtiiuonials received fronj
every quarter when ait pill have come to use. Tley
ire left ta tpetk for thsmseUc They are the words
of those who "apeak what they do know, tod testify
wlmt they have seen tnd experienced."

Be careful ami enquire for Petert' Vegetable Pills,
tbey are sold in Salisbury by John Murphy; in Lexington
bv J. P. Msbryi and in Charlotte by W aiiamadtRiyd,
of wlsn Uiey can be had at the K. York wholesale price.

CiOEMCKE'S HAIVATIVE. x
'PUB SICK are-al- l taking thia wxWerf.t Me-- x

dicMM which it astonishing Eurorst, and Ame
rica wtw n wg my cures.

For Se at the Farf-Offi- Fafljfor. LtAtll

Dtrectimt For Use. Tbe Proprietor of the VEGE-
TABLE LIFE FILLS doea not follow tbe bate and
mercenary practice of the ouacke of the day, in edvv
mg persons to take bia Pilta in large quantities, Ne

good medicine can possibly be so required. These Pill xare to be taken at bed time every night, for a week or
tbrtmght, accotdiojf lo the obstinacy of Uie disease.- -"Tbe usual dosa ia from it lo 5, according to the count,
tut ion of the person. Very delicate peraon should be-

gin with but two, and incveaKM the Mtureoflhecasa.
may require : those mors robust. Or of vary costive ha-
bit, may begin with 3, and increase to 4, or even & Pilla,

"

and they will effect a sufficiently bsppy change to guide
the puticat in their further use. 1 brae Pill sometime
oocaatoo sickness and vomiting, tttougb very aeldom, oa
tea tbe stomach u very foul; thia, however, may be
vmetictoi a favorable aymptbm, u the patient will,
find himself at once relieved, and by perseverance, wilt
sooa recover. Tbey usually operate wrtiua 10 or Uhour, and never give pain, unlet the. bowela are twryl-miic- h

encumbered. Tbey may be taken by the most
aclicate female aodee any eireumstaocea. It ia, how-
ever, recommtssMied, that thaa in later eervoda otptcg-- Xry r,tuk amtZoto krep e bowel open: tod even two tniy bit takes

itl, N..C. .

-- AaWt 17,1 838. 2ni piytt .., , , ; iiird oii


